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Abstract

Background: Because of its dramatic public health impact, Plasmodium falciparum resistance to

chloroquine (CQ) has been documented early on. Chloroquine-resistance (CQR) emerged in the late

1950's independently in South East Asia and South America and progressively spread over all malaria areas.

CQR was reported in East Africa in the 1970's, and has since invaded the African continent. Many

questions remain about the actual selection and spreading process of CQR parasites, and about the

evolution of the ancestral mutant gene(s) during spreading.

Methods: Eleven clinical isolates of P. falciparum from Cambodia and 238 from Africa (Senegal, Ivory

Coast, Bukina Faso, Mali, Guinea, Togo, Benin, Niger, Congo, Madagascar, Comoros Islands, Tanzania,

Kenya, Mozambique, Cameroun, Gabon) were collected during active case detection surveys carried out

between 1996 and 2001. Parasite DNA was extracted from frozen blood aliquots and amplification of the

gene pfcrt exon 2 (codon 72–76), exon 4 and intron 4 (codon 220 and microsatellite marker) were

performed. All fragments were sequenced.

Results: 124 isolates with a sensitive (c76/c220:CVMNK/A) haplotype and 125 isolates with a resistant

c76/c220:CVIET/S haplotype were found. The microsatellite showed 17 different types in the isolates

carrying the c76/c220:CVMNK/A haplotype while all 125 isolates with a CVIET/S haplotype but two had

a single microsatellite type, namely (TAAA)3(TA)15, whatever the location or time of collection.

Conclusion: Those results are consistent with the migration of a single ancestral pfcrt CQR allele from

Asia to Africa. This is related to the importance of PFCRT in the fitness of P. falciparum point out this

protein as a potential target for developments of new antimalarial drugs.
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Background
The molecular basis of chloroquine resistance has recently
been elucidated. Pfcrt (Plasmodium falciparum chloroquine
resistance transporter), a single copy, 13-exon gene, local-
ized on chromosome 7, codes for a parasite digestive vac-
uole trans-membrane protein, which plays a key role in
CQR [1,2]. The pfcrt gene appears to be polymorphic and
more than 20 different amino-acid sequences have been
identified [3-5]. Recent genome wide microsatellite scan-
ning has shown marked linkage disequilibrium around
the pfcrt locus and pointed to four distinct founder events,
with one ancestral mutant originating in Asia and subse-
quently invading Africa [6]. The evolution of this mutant
after its local emergence and its spread across Africa has
not been studied.

Specific sets of mutations in pfcrt have been associated
with chloroquine resistance. All but one in vitro CQ-sensi-
tive (CQS) isolates carry a CVMNK haplotype at residues
72–76, whereas in vitro CQR isolates and isolates collected
from CQ treatment failures harbour a different 72–76
haplotype. Strikingly, in spite of numerous studies done
in Africa, only one resistant haplotype (CVIET) has been
ever found so far in this continent. This haplotype carries
in addition to the set of mutations in codons 72–76
within exon 2, a A to S mutation at codon 220 located
within exon 4, resulting in a CVIET/S haplotype [7]. Nine
bp downstream from this mutation starts intron 4, which
contains a polymorphic (TAAA)n(TA)m microsatellite
(Figure 1). Because microsatellites evolve much faster
than coding sequences, intron-associated microsatellite
polymorphism can be used to ear-mark individual pfcrt
alleles and to pin-point the spread of specific alleles. In
order to test the 'one event invasion theory', a characteri-

zation of CVMNK/A and CVIET/S alleles from Asia and
Africa was carried out.

Methods
Sampling

Eleven clinical isolates of P. falciparum from Cambodia,
112 from West and Central Africa (Senegal, Ivory Coast,
Bukina Faso, Mali, Guinea, Togo, Benin, Niger, Congo)
and 126 from East and South Africa (Madagascar,
Comoros Islands, Tanzania, Kenya, Mozambique, Camer-
oun, Gabon) were collected during active case detection
surveys carried out between 1996 and 2001. Briefly, 5 mL
blood samples were collected in EDTA vacutainers from
patients diagnosed as having uncomplicated P. falciparum
malaria. Immediately after blood collection, the patients
were treated according to national recommendations.
Blood samples were kept at 4°C for in vitro drug sensitivity
testing. An aliquot of each isolate was frozen at -20°C for
molecular analysis. Informed consent was obtained from
the patients. Ethical clearance was obtained from the
respective National Ethical Commitees.

DNA extraction, PCR analysis and sequencing

Parasite DNA was extracted from frozen blood aliquots by
the phenol-chloroform method as described previously
[8]. The pfcrt haplotype was determined by sequencing
PCR fragments, amplified from single clone infections (as
determined using msp2 amplification profiles see [8] for
detail) using two sets of primers designed to amplify a 194
bp exon 2 fragment (CRT76-sense 5'-GGTGGAGGTTCTT-
GTCTTGG-3 and CRT76-antisense 5'-ATAAAGTTGT-
GAGTTTCGGATG-3') and 309 bp fragment from exon 4
to exon 5 (CRT220-sense 5'-TTATACAATTATCTCGGAG-
CAG-3' and CRT220-antisense 5'-CATGTTTGAAAAGCAT-

pfcrt genomic sequence available in EMBLFigure 1
pfcrt genomic sequence available in EMBL. In bold, the mutation leading to the amino acid change in 220 position, in italic 
the beginning of the 4th intron of the pfcrt gene showing the (TAAA)m(TA)n microsatellite (underscore).

Strain 3D7 plasmoDB reference MAL7Pl.27

Strain Dd2 AF030694_16

Strain 3D7 TTATTATTGT TGTAACAATA GCTCTTGTAG AAATGAAATT ATCTTTTGAA ACACAAGAAG

Strain Dd2 TTATTATTGT TGTAACAATA GCTCTTGTAG AAATGAAATT ATCTTTTGAA ACACAAGAAG
Strain 3D7 AAAATTCTAT CATATTTAAT CTTGTCTTAA TTAGTGCCTT AATTGTAAGA AAACAAAATA

Strain Dd2 AAAATTCTAT CATATTTAAT CTTGTCTTAA TTAGTTCCTT AATTGTAAGA AAACAAAATA

STrain 3D7 TATAAATAAA TAAATATATA TATATATATA TATATA---- ----TTGTAA TATTTAATAT

Strain Dd2 TATAAATAAA TAAATATATA TATATATATA TATATATATA TATATTGTAA TATTTAATAT

Strain 3D7 phenotype CQS haplotype CVMNK/ A Microsatellite (TAAA)3(TA)11

Strain Dd2 phenotype CQR haplotype CVIET/ S Microsatellite (TAAA)3(TA)15
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ACAGGC-3'). The primers were selected on the basis of
the sequence of the pfcrt gene of the Dd2 clone (accession
number AF030694). PCR was performed in a PTC-100
thermal cycler (MJ Research, Merck Eurolab) under the
following conditions: 50 µL final volume containing 2 µL
DNA, 200 µM each dNTP, 0.5 µM each primer, 2 mM
MgCl2, and 2 U TaqI DNA polymerase (Promega) in the
buffer supplied by the manufacturer.

The amplification conditions were: 1 min at 95°C, 1 min
30 at 59°C, and 1 min at 72°C for 1 cycle; 10 s at 95°C, 1
min 30 at 59°C, and 2 min at 72°C for 35 cycles, and a
final extension step at 72°C for 10 min. The resulting PCR
products contained codons 76 and 220 as well as intron
4, respectively. All fragments were subjected to gel electro-
phoresis on agarose gels containing ethidium bromide
and were sequenced using the fluorescent dye terminator
method as described in [9]. The multiple infections still
found on the basis of sequencing of the microsatelittes
were discarded from the analysis (two Cambodian and six

African isolates). Each sequence was analysed using Chro-
mas® v 1.45 software.

Results
Briefly, 124 isolates with a sensitive (CVMNK/A) haplo-
type and 125 isolates with a resistant CVIET/S haplotype
were typed for the intron 4 microsatellite. Polymorphism
of this locus was large, with total of 17 distinct microsat-
ellite alleles identified, namely forteen (TAAA)3 (TA)7-21
and three (TAAA)4 (TA)11-18 (Figure 2). All 17 types
were detected in the isolates carrying the CVMNK/A hap-
lotype. Thus, numerous distinct alleles carry the "wild
type" CQS haplotype. The individual distribution of the
various microsatellite types was consistent with a random
generation of polymorphism, as expected for microsatel-
lites and there were no indication of clustering. In con-
trast, all 125 isolates with a CVIET/S haplotype but two
had a single microsatellite type, namely (TAAA)3(TA)15,
whatever the location or time of collection. The same mic-
rosatellite type was found in the CQR Dd2 clone of the

pfcrt intron 4 microsatellite allelic frequencies in different populationsFigure 2
pfcrt intron 4 microsatellite allelic frequencies in different populations. The relative frequency of the various allelic 
forms within each haplotype subgroup is indicated. Number of CVMNK/A isolates investigated was 89 from East and Austral 
Africa and 35 from West and Central Africa. Number of CVIET/S isolates investigated was 37 from East and Austral Africa, 77 
from West and Central Africa and 11 from Cambodia. (TAAA)m(TA)n alleles are classified according to the number (n) of TA 
repeats that follow (TAAA)3 (plain bars) or (TAAA)4 (hatched bars). The colour codes for the various geographical regions 
are blue for East and Austral Africa, red for West and Central Africa and yellow for Cambodia.
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IndochinaIII strain used for the original characterization
of the resistant CVIET/S allele (Figure 1). On the other
hand, the (TAAA)3(TA)11 type of the CQS 3D7 reference
clone was observed in only six of 124 field isolates with
the CVMNK/A haplotype, consistent with the extensive
Pfcrt intron 4 polymorphism in CQS isolates.

The strikingly different microsatellite distribution in iso-
lates carrying a resistant or a sensitive haplotype was
highly significant (chi-square test P < 0.00001). Intron 4
microsatellite field polymorphism is such that the obser-
vation of a single allelic form in all but two isolates carry-
ing a resistant haplotype cannot be explained by chance.
This indicates that the resistant CVIET/S haplotype is
indeed ear-marked by a specific intragenic microsatellite,
and points to the existence of a single progenitor allelic
form for this locus in African areas investigated here. This
represents a strong population genetic evidence for an
absence of endogenous emergence of a resistant allele in
Africa. It demonstrates the migration of one single CVIET/
S pfcrt allele from South East Asia into Africa and its sub-
sequent spreading throughout the whole African conti-
nent.

Discussion
Interestingly, a similar analysis on 15 CQR isolates from
French Guiana showed that the typical South American
(SVMNT/S) resistant haplotype was also associated with a
single (TAAA)3(TA)14 microsatellite type, that differed
from the (TAAA)3(TA)15 observed in African and Asian
CQR isolates. This indicates that the microsatellite
sequence itself has limited phenotypic impact and is rem-
iniscent with the association of resistant pfcrt haplotypes
with specific intron 4 microsatellites. This shows that
resistant haplotypes that have emerged independently in
Asia and in South America more than 30 years ago have
limited local diversity nowadays.

Why did resistant parasites emerge in Asia/America and 

not in Africa, despite the larger size of the overall African 

P. falciparum population?

One of the explanations could be that there is higher P.
falciparum mutation rate in Asia/America than in Africa
[10]. But, if so, after two decades without CQ pressure in
Asia/America, falciparum pfcrt would have "reversed" to
the wild type allele, since the appearance of resistant
strains occurred at the very beginning of the introduction
of chloroquine on a large scale. The latest studies, that
were performed in Asia/America, show no reappearance
of wild type pfcrt strains, invalidate this hypothesis [4].

Most likely, this emergence can be attributed to differ-
ences in transmission conditions and population struc-
ture. The endemic areas in South East Asia and South
America can be considered as "localized permanent epi-

demics" [11], with a metapopulation structure for the P.
falciparum populations, in which forces acting on differen-
tiation are more effective than in Africa [12]. Indeed pop-
ulation isolation is thought to lead to an increased
parasite diversity or local sub-speciation. In a subpopula-
tion of a small number of parasites, genetic drift will act as
a major force. This will increase polymorphism on coding
sequence without any link with the possible fitness of the
selected allele (this also as been shown for cytochrome b
sequence in Asia/America compared to Africa [13]). When
CQ pressure increased, some pfcrt alleles associated with
low fitness in CQ free environment will become associ-
ated with a high fitness in this CQ environment and could
thus invade the African parasite population. If CQ pres-
sure stops, and if the ''wild type allele" is still present in
the subpopulation, it will replace the mutant allele (stud-
ies in Malawi show that the relative fitness of the mutant
pfcrt allele in the absence of CQ pressure is 0.76 or 0.86
[15,16]).

Conclusion
Field isolates collected from clinical cases confirm that the
current continent-wide CQR in Africa is due to the inva-
sion of a single mutant allele. Therefore, monitoring the
gene flow regionally can provide valuable information in
assessing selection of candidate resistance gene by selec-
tive drug pressure for other antimalarials or vaccine
escape.

Moreover, despite the overall PfCRT protein polymor-
phisms described so far in Asia [4], only one major allele
has invaded Africa. This can probably be explain by the
importance of this protein in the fitness of the parasite
and thus to the difficulty for a pfcrt mutant to be selected
in CQ-free area of high transmission where fierce compe-
tition occurs between strains. This strongly suggest that
pfcrt is still one of the major potential target for antimalar-
ial drugs and reinforces the need for a better understand-
ing of its role in Plasmodium metabolism [17].
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